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A fhort ABSTRACT of the Behaviour of the Occafional Communicants, 
towards the Members of the Church of England, fince the Revolution. 

Humbly Dedicated to the Honourable the Commons in Parliament Hfiembled, 
Together with a Letter to the Author by way of Supplement. THere is certainly no Nation upon Earth, where boldly gi- 

ving Nicknames, doth fo Effe&ualiy do the bufmefs of 
BMtefeauxt as in England, 

And nothing more Evidently proves this , than that the 
prefent Bill again ft Occafional Conformity hath been mil-reprdented, 
gS an Attempt for Perfeeution. 

On the contrary, it is in Reality (as a worthy Member or th 
Jloufe of Commons called it) meerly a Bill to prevent Bypocnjte in 
the^Presbyterians, and to put it out of their Power to over- 
throw the EjlablijVd Church, and perfecute all forts of Difencers. 

And the Preamble of the Bill now Depending, mqft exprefly, and 
from' the flronyefl Reafons, confirms the Toleration . 

How fit the Presbyterians are for Power, may be Read in the 
ModernHifWJes of Great Britain. L . c 9. r , , 

How modeftly they willufe it, may be mferr d from what they 
didin both Kingdoms, in the Days of King Charles the Pirft, and 
what they have more lately done, during the Reign of King Willi- 
am, in that of Scotland. 

But without travelling beyond the Borders of pur own C ountry, 
let us fee how they, and their Accomplices, have, tbele lalt Fourteen 
Years , endeavoured artificially to weaken and worm out the 

CLetus fee how tenderly they have behaved themfelves towards 
the Confidences of the Epijcopal Party, and even towards the Civil 
Conftitution of England. , , . r „ 

Immediately upon the Revolution, though the Church of England 
had Share enough in the making of it, thefe. Cl f cal Enemies ot the 
Enifcopate, and thole that work/or, and them, inftantaneoully 
got an Acf to Force even the Clergy, who had fo long Preach dDo- 
ctrines that feemed contrary to the doing of it, to take an Oath, 
at the Peril of lofmg their Livings, not only to Jubmit quietly undert 

but to pay Allegiance to a Government founded upon Abdication 
for which Notion the generality of the Church of Englanfboth Lay- 
men and Clergy, hadExprefs’d a great deal of Scruple, and Dif-fatis- 

And though fome were allow’d to take that Oath in the lower Senfie, 
as it was then called, yet thePresbyterianVarty foon refolved, that 
that fhould not ferve their turnout that Abjuration fliould becramm d 
down, or all the Livings in England fliould be put into the Hands ot 
thofe who favour’d their Party, and would join with them to make an 
end of the Epifcopal, that is, the Apoflolical Conftitution of the Church. 

So Early did they think of as a Snare, though they did 
not accomplifh their Defign till King William (who was bred np in their 
Perfiwafion) lay Expiring on his Death-BM. 

But of this more anon. 
At prefent let us fee how, for their own Purpofes, they have man- 

gled our Civil Conftitution. 
Did they not. by Lies and Stories of their ownlnvention, invade one 

of our moft Fundamental Rights, thrice fufpend the^ Writ of Habeas 
Corpus, and put into Prifons many Innocent, InoffenfiveMen, againit 
whom nothing was, to this Day, ever proved, but that fome of them 
and only fome of them, fcrupled the Oaths, and were fncerely Members 
of the Church of England ? 

Did not this Divide and Weaken the Church Party ? 
Was not this one Natural Step to worm It out? 
But further, Did not they, by falfe and gronndlefs Calumnies, o.> 

fpatterand (lander out of all Employments, thofe few of the true Sons 
of the Church, who King William ( by reafon of their Abilities, 
their Fortunes, and the great Intereft they had with the People) 
thought it neceffary for him to make ufe of; and thefe'were Men 
who entirely compiled with the Government, and ferved him not oniV 
Faithfully, but likewile with great Reputation, unlefs when fome of 
them were forced, contrary to their owninnate Goodnefis, by the Clamours 
of thefe Presbyterians, and the falfe Infinuations they Induftriouflv 
fpread about, to be a little too Severe, to fome very worthy, tho 
fcrupulous Men, w'ho were Confcientioufly of that Church} which 
thofe very Minifiers themfelves, thought the beft; and, to their Ho- 
nour be it fpoken, were then, as they are now Refolved, at all Hazards 
to fupport. 

Por their being fo refolved, they were turned'out of their Places 
and Offices, and all Commiffions of Truft and Profit were filled, ei- 
ther with SrCJ'fjigs , who had Jit tie or no Religion, or with Occafional 
Communicants. 

Now let us fee when thefe Occafwnal Communicants were in Plenitude 
of Power (which they havefio much Minito be in again') how they car- 
ried themfelves to the Opprefed Church o^tEngland^ 

That wicked Defign of Affaffinating the King, which, it is plain, 
was only the Contrivance of a few defperate and hot-headed Wretches, 
gave them an Advantage. 

They made ufe of it with aWitnefs, 
They again (though the Plot wasdifcovered) fufpended the Habeas 

Corpus Writ, and they contrived an Afociation, which they hoped, no 
Member of the Church of England would have ever Subfcribed. 

At firft: indeed it was left voluntary. 
But that would only have brought Men under Sufpicion, and thofigh 

It might have wrung all De bene placito Places, out of the Hands of 
v. Church-Men, yet it could, not reach thole who held by Patent 

nor get the Spiritual Prdermentfwhicb was their deepett Trojeftjout of 
the Hands of thofe that poffefs’d them. 

For this Reafon ir was foon made Compulftve. , 
But this was not all. 
They prefently fet up for Legiflative Bowfhings. 
Sir fohn Fenwick, who was then in their Hands, and under a Le- 

gal Profecution, was the firft Man, againft whom they tried this Me- 
thod. 

He being Dead, lam unwilling to' fliew how inconfiderable, how 
much below fuch a Bill, (tho’ Bills of Attainder fhould be more war- 
rantable) that Gentleman was. 

I will only fay. That the Oilracifm at Athens was laid afide, be- 
caufe that Extream Remedy was made ufe of againft fuch another Man. 

For my part, when I confider over that Matter, I can find no Rea- 
fon why the Whigs, and Occafional Communicants^ carried on that Bill, 
with fuch Fury, unlefs it was meerly as a Tr ial of Skill, whether they 
could knock down whom they pleafed, and fo made the Experiment 
on his Perfon. 

I believe they aimed at Men of greater Figure. 
I kno w it was not long before that, that they intended to have Im- 

peach’d the Earl of Nottingham, becaufe they thought it neceffary to 
fend him out of this World, before they, in a bare-facd manner, At- 
tack’d the Church. 

I believe they had greater Purpofes than appeared, in relation to 
that Bill; for I am not willing to believe that they are fuch Banditti, 

fiuch Sacrificers of Human Blood, as that they would offer up the Life 

of any Fellow-Subjeft, meerly to gratifie the PerfonT Refentments 
of King William. 

No / They had a Mind to other Lives and Eftates, whereof Sir 
Charles Duncomb's Eftate was Evidently one. 

It is a Mercy that thofe gloomy Days are over, upon which no 
Man can look back without Horror and Amazement, and yet when 
any Innocent Bill is brought in, to hinder the return of fuch Outra- 
ges, though it provides for every Many Worshipping God in his 
own way, allows it to be a Chriftian Right, and the Genius of tV 
Church of England, that Men fliould be allow’d fo to do, this is called 

Perfection. 
Thefe Men muft not only have Liberty. 
That they will Hot be contented with. 
They muft have a Power to Slay and Plunder whpmfoever they sre 

not pleafed to like, whoever will not join Hands with them to pull 
down the Church, and fet up their Parity,, 

But let us proceed yet a little further. 
Oaths and Afociations would not ferve their Turn. 
What I fa id was their early and darling Ms afar e muft be brought into 

Play, and the Abjuration muft be ftamped by King Willi.m, when he 
lay Gafiping for Life. 

If they bad any Confciences, befides a turbulent SpirRand the Popiffi 
Principle of hating and perfecuting all that differ from them, I would 
appeal even to their own Confciences, whether they did noc believe 
whether they did not know. That that Oath was likely to adminifter 
Scruples to many Members of the Church of England, who are as 
little for Ej'vztfcff and Popery, who care as little for the young Gentle- 
man at St. Germains as themfelves. 

To keep him out. 
To think him not fit to Govern thefe Kingdoms. 
And to think that he has no iCipfi, upon any pretence whafoever, are 

very different Things, 
And.is it not good natur’d, Chriftian enough, to let Men,who will 

always(fuitable to the wantonnefs they have now about 60 Years ex- 
preffed that way )make others Swear and Forfwear, as they think fit 
have Liberty for their own Confciences, without giving them Power to 
enfnare and enthral farther the Confciences of better Men / 

Befides this Law reaches no other Confcicntiaus Dinner, nor even 
a Presbyterian that is truly Confcientious. 
No Confcientious Difenter of any other kind,can,A the Law Jlands^ua- 

lifie himfelf, and if you will read the Writings of the formerf’m^- 
teriansi you will find that the Presbyterians themfelves cannot, by their 
Clafcal Principles, partake of the Holy Myfteries of a Church which is 
under the fuperintendency of a BiPnop, and Wcrfhip’s God by fet Forms 
or Liturgies. 

But tl am not willing to Invite any body to Read their Books, ftnce 
in Efox and Buchanan, and other of their Writers, they will meet with 
fuch Lfiing-Tjlling Do&rines, as are a Scandal to the Reformation, and 
indeed to the Chriflian Name. 

Againft the Perfonsof the Presbyterians,!thank God I have no Ani- 
mofity. 

If they wanted their Liberty of Confcience, or any other good Offi- 
ces in my Power, I would ufe what Intereft I have for them. 

But Power is dangeroufily lodged, when it is in their Hands, and I 
think the Church and State can fcarce have worfe Enemies than Occafi- 
onal Communicants ; and I alfo think that they are, of all others,the wm ft 
and moft dangerous Presbyterians. From the Power of which Sell, God 
deliver us; for they have in their Pra&ice, Time-fervers , Occafional 
Men, and have without doubt, fecret Defigns to overthrow the JEfta- 
bliflied Church, which I hope is built upon a Pock that cannot be movedo 



The LETTER. 

I 
SIR, 
" " ' return Vou Thanks for your Abftraa as far as it 
AX b“t cMp a “tie Wondring that you did not tarty 

y our Subject farther. 

Mary tkmfeives, to be liable to all the fains and Penalties of High 
Treafon,if they did notBanilh themfelves by the 2d of which was 
about a Fortnight after the Aft Pafs’dj or obtain a Licence under the 
Privy Seal. Thus what was no Crime, zV was done, fubjefted 

7: t mJohthave tour own Reafonsfor fo doing. Men, many Tears afterwards, to Banijhment or Death. 
Andhrhereib?e lefty ou fhould not, I beg leave to make aSupplement. of Deceinber 1688 to the 30th of^eW^ following, 

nd to guefs whether you have any Relation to the Fr * 
that Account, inlifted moftly upon the hardlhips 

From the 1 rth 
V'aTwAhre ipft you fhould not, 1 beg leave to maKe * Decemt}er io«btotne 30111 01 rcoruarj lunowing, we had a fortof 
T a t^t«r?fend to ?uefs whether you have any Relation to the Pneft- interregnum, and for about two Months afterwards, no War was Pro- I don t pre ;ndfV^d moftlv uoon the hardfhips that claimed with France, and confequently that Kingdom was our /-Uy. For 

hood, and, upon 

th? ^M^fthiTSTyou nor any body elfe can take it amifs, that 
I ^ mind vou and them of fome uncharitable Expreffions^of the ouel 
and implacable Zeal of thofe Occaftonal Communicants, which have affeft- 

fh^ Lav-Members of theChurchof England. u r 

When the Houfe of Lords had been by a late Member of their Houfe, 

a Year and a half after that, there was no feaw in Being to make it 
Criminal either to go to, or to come from France ; But leveral Years 
after this, thefe Occafioml Communicants Procured this l{strofp;cHve Bill 
of SittsinUer, which they likewife would not fuffer King William to 
Execute mercifully. 

vi   j Inftances would be Innumerable; I will Name but two. 

1 h- peve^rpraaifed overmuch Religion) was the Captain Tom A Seotch Gentleman, Capt. Mac Mams by Name, of the (£ptfcop*l 
fthf occafwul Communicants, threatned with the Meb if they would 0f Scotland, who had for a great while before his Deatn lived 

with ''Abdication inftead of i?^e»cj',and they were atlaftwew^ moft Rdigioufly, and been an exemplary Penitent, was fo far gone in 
r" w thev thought the Publick Good; A Man might havefup- a Confumption, that three Phyficians Signed a Certificate, That he 

• Thatthe Communicants would have been content with • - ---r_   ““ ’ - ^ 
A1J,rr«> of their Victory ; a Man would have thought, that a ^re ute oftbeur V^ laft paft,defired Liberty for 

Vbsl own Con faiences, and who had fo fcandaloufiy in the time of the 
T ate Kin?' ^W^run in with the Offenfive Meafures of his Mimfters,  ^ “ J . \t Oiould not now, when the Church of England was me leave to put it down. 

would Endanger his Life by the Voyage, yet he was upon this Aft 
forced to be carried in his Bed on Ship-Board, that he might go into 
France, where, as the Phyficians faid he would, he Died within a very 
little time. 

My Lord Montgomery's Cafe is fufficiently known, but you (hall give 

Soon after the Revolution, he . had a Pafs for going into France, 
from the Prince of Orange, who was then ("upon the Addrefs of the 
Lor As Spiritual and Temporal Signed by them at; Guild Hall, J glDmi- 
mfftsfo? of the Affairs of England. My Lord Montgomery's Return was 
very Notorious; for upon it he was Committed to the Tower of Lon- 
don, before King William was madeKing, and yet, becaufe this Pals: 
was Signed by the Prince- oF Ormge, atu\ not' by ¥An,g‘Willix^i who 
was then no King, a Licence upon this Aft was Refus'd to him, and the 

b sood-natur’d as to overlook their Regulations, and were come 
ro that Temper, which the Seven Bifoops in their Famous Petition, 
Md fo long before hinted at, to wit, to grant t\stm a Free Toleration 
flr tlririllglon. I fay, a Man might have fuppos d that thcfcOcca- 
^fional CemmSticants would not immediately have fet up for Perfecmmg 

any Members whatfosvsr of the Church of England. 

TRy rpen 1 their firft Acceffion to Power, took care get   _ . . _ 
ri ‘ A ; ‘ 0 the Money-Bills, &c. (which the Lords are^Mot allowed | Letter of the Law conftnied to be agamfl him.- 

anrmd be the Claufes therein never fo unreafonable ) that all s My Lord Montgomery h a Roman Catholici, and therefore it is ltlxlLC •ho would’not take the Oaths,which they believ’d more than did, would than probable, the Ottafioml Communicants would not have let him 

{?r”nle (hould pay Double Taxes _ been fo uted. had not my Lord Rgchfort, who was bred no Enemy to 
’r Whe’therthis was contrived to make Men. enter into Plots and Con- the Presbyterians of Holland, had a Grant of his Eftate, and they 

foirac*:es a^ainft the EftablifbM Government, that the Oecafion&l Commit- thought that by the Banilhment of my Lord Ma’ztgo^rj', their Friend, 

Jicoins, and their Party might neap the Forfeitures, I will not pretend my Lord Bpchfort, might likely have made a Penny, by way of Com- 
pofition. 

I have once or twice heard a pleafant Account of this Aft, which 
hap’ned at the Table of the late Lord Chief Juftice Treby. 

A Gentleman who Dined there, by his Lordfhip’s Permiflion, Dif- 
fefted the Aft, and when the Gentleman had fet it forth, as it De. 

mc&ms, and their Party 

t°BEifcerrKin it is, tmthhprnoYi many quiet Men, and made the 
laft Government have many Enemies amongft thofe, who otherwife 

‘ ,d lri:e fat entirely frill- And it cannot be thought ftrange, that 
Men fhould be (when they (aw, that as Toon as thete OccafionalCcmmu* 

Lints mounted the Saddle, they muft either (according to their own ferv-ed, my Lord Declared, it ought to be Interpreted by the BiiLon 
- - —1—' Alarm’d. EveryJjody^ t. 0f Salvburyys Scm.mi. upon which, the Gendemafl asked his Lord-' u..^ . e. fhjp what he meant. My Lord anfwered, That in a Sermon of the 

Bifliop’s which he then mentioned, the Bifliop Reckoned up all the Obje&ions that 
were againft the late Reign, and made Anfwers to them, and amongft other Ob- 
jeftions, laid one was, That the Government was too Merciful, and the Anbver the 
Biihop made to it, was. That thole who made the Objeflion did not underftand the 
Contpafs efT(oyal Clemency. Now, laid my Lord, if this Law be not Interpreted by 
the Compafsof "Royal Clemency, it will be one of the moft Wicked and Cruel Laws V 
ever heard of. 

This Story, I believe, I have heard moue than on^e repeated to my Lord Chief 
Juftice Treby % Advantage, and it is due to him that I Humid in this Place lay. That 
whereas only three Perfons were ever Indi&ed on this Statute, and all three* Try’d 
before his Lordflirp, my Lord gave the Prilbners all the Afftftance that every Judge 
ought -o do, and gave fo gentle a Charge to the Jury, That every one of them 
was found not Guilty. He managed it indeed, as-if he was ( whaKwas his Duty ) 
Council for the Prifoner, and by that means dilcouraged future Prolecutions on that 

CZcT. 
I will mention but one more Pittance of the Charity, Good Nature, and Chri- 

ftian Forbearance of thele Occafional Communicants and their Party. 
The Quakers, who had but lately learnt to Swear at all, they would laft SeiHon 

have taught to Forfivear, I mean to take the ^Abjuration in affirmation Language 
and accordingly they wheedled lome, who wear Cloathes like that Sett:, but ire* 
Icarce of it, to offer it to the Houle of Lords, as an Amendment to the Bill lent 
up by the Houle of Commons, and when it came down with that Amendment to 
the Commons; the Friends of the Occafiona! Communicants divided the Houle for A- 
greeing with that Amendment, and the Point had been carried againft the Quakers 
had not the True Members of the Church of England ( who are for Liberty of Con- 

fidence, tho’ not lor letting up a Faction, which will be contented with nothing left 
than having all our Parochial Churches) Out-Voted the Occafional Communicants, and 
Declared in their own Houle, and likewile at a Conference with the Lords That 
it Was not the Defign of the Aft to reach thofe poor Enthufiafts-, upon which, 
the Lords were plealed to Recede without any Diyilion in their Houfe. 

To Conclude, a Man might Write Volumes upon the Violence of thefe Occafional 
Communicants. 

They can Love none but their own Party, though they can Befriend and take by 
the Hand even the Papifisthemfelvcs, in Order to Root Epificopacj out of Engl an*. 

1 

But be they as Wicked and as Perfecuting as they pleale, I agree with what I 
think is your Senfein that Matter, That we ought to make no Inroads upon their 
Spiritual Liberty, That they ought to be Convinced by Love and Realbn, and not 
Compelled by Force; That, till they are Convinced of theirMifiafies, they have a Na- 
tural and a Chriftian Right, (which lam glad isnovo fettled by Law) to VVorlhipGod 
according to the Diftates of their own Minds. r 

I wifli however, that all Men of Probity, who have Herded with them, would 
only Confider what a fort of Men the Generality of them are. 

They are always making and taking Oaths OccafionaUy. 
They can take the Holy Sacrament Occafionally, and they have Occafional Maxims. 
They formerly laid it down as a Rule, That Dominion was founded in Grace, but 

now of late they hold, it only of Right appertains to Occafional Communicant! ’iwill 
not fay 

1 am, Sir, 

Tour Humble Servant, &c. 

' SenfeJ be-for fworn, or undone) excreamly. Alarm’d. , 

- mt tk Spirit of Prophecy, could eafily forfee that that was but the be- 
5 Einningof fniTtoubks, as would in all likelihood overwhelm, and dc- 
'irov whomfoever fcnipled die Oaths, and was too ftrait-laced as to the 

■ old Faihiond Doftrine of Pafiiv.e Obedience. , 
What I now mentioned, all the fcrupulous Men were concern d in ; 

but let us come to the Deprivation of a Lay-Order of Men. 
The CUJ»1 Cmmmicms had got a Fancy, that Some Lawyers, for 

♦Bp fake of Gratitude,and Honour, and feveral others upon the h*ne ct 
Corfhvce. woidd fcruple, what very few of that Robe did, the Oatus ; 
and accordingly, the Occafional 13reSbptenan» got an Afttoreftram 
ail from Praftifing in any of his Majefty’s Courts either as Council, 
Attorney, or SollicitorCurdefsthey took the Oaths; though tisimpoffi- 

bie thatanv Man can do Prejudice to any Government by Publick Pra- 
ffee fmee the Court will be, fure to take notice of what he faith and 
Xoth* there. And this was a Deprivation of what fure is as much a 
OPiittfirtsfit, as Offices of Truft and Profit can be 

Perhavrs in another Seffion, had they not found that this Peevifh Law 
bad had very little Effeft, they would have procured one to Impofe 
Oaths upon all other Profejfions and Trades. 

Indeed they did not do it infexprefs Terms but they did what was more 
than'tantamount to it,for they got a Law,That whoever being Perfonally 
Summon'd by two Juftices, did either not appear, or appearing, refus'd 
the Oaths fhould be liable to all the Pains and Penalties of Convict P.r- 
■tiiBs And’there were then but too,many Occafional Communicants in the 
Comraiffion of the Peace, who were Willing enough'to Executethis Law. 

But the Law was fo Barbarous, that even William himfelf could 
rot be prevail’d with to let it ever be Univerfaliy put in force. 

It wac indeed once put in Execution in Middlefex, and thereby the 
Orcafional Communicams p\a\n\f tikweted, that they more Implasably 
hate the Scrupulous Members of theChurchof England, than they do 
the Vapils; for whereas every Man was to take both the Oaths 
of Allegiance and Supremacy, they fatisfied themfelves with letting the 
Pavids^(who hnve greater Latitude in their Notions of Loyalty than 
Scrupulous Members of the Church of England) take only the Oath of 
Mile fiance, and emit that of Supremacy. , , „ 

It is no great Miracle that they had thefe Softneffes towards the Ro- 
mon-Catholicks: for it was not long before, that they had join’d with 
them in every 0 fen five Meafure, in order to pull down the Vroteflant 
Epifcopacy of England ; but, I thank God, I neither Envy the Vapifts, 

nor the Occafional Communicants their Kind Correfpondence, if all true 
Lovers of our Church arefo aware of them, as topreventtheirDe- 

^Butto1 proceed to another Good Matur'd Law, which thefe Occafio- 
nal Communicants, and the\r Vartifans obtained, whilft they ruled the 
Roafif I mean the Banijhing Att. 

This Law, which was Enafted many years after the Revolution, made 
every Man,’who had been in France from n December 1688, if he 
had rot had a Pafs under the Hand of either King William and Queen 
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